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TOPICS OF THE DAY

In this country whore every man
is entitled to an opinion and to ex ¬

press it the resolutions which a cer-

tain element of the Hawaiian Bar
aro desirouB to have forwarded to
the central government aro entitled
to fair and courteous consideration
but they should not be allowed to
go forth in the name of the major-

ity
¬

of the Hawaiian Bar until they
are creditec by the majority of that
Bar Tho matter is practically a per-
sonally

¬

political and professional one
with which the community as an
independent organization takes but
a trifling interest and with which it
has less to do

Lawyers Doctors School teachers
and until more recent modern times
women have ever been considered
the worst organisers of meetings
and associations by assuming a
knowledge in which too many of
them are lamentably deficient while
those who happen to know any-

thing
¬

about the matter are general-
ly

¬

snubbed by those who do not and
consequently let things slide with
a smile A glaring instance in
point was the well meant endeavor
to organize a much needed Bar As

Booiation on Saturday last when
efforts were continually being made
by excited individuals tp place tho
cart before the horse

SECOND CIRCUIT COURT

Juno Term A D 1899 Hold at Wai
luku Maui Juno 21st

CRIMINAL

Republic of Hawaii vs Pole Ks
welo burglary 1st degred Tho do
fendant entered a plpa of guilty to
indictment Messrs Oreighton and
Correa argii6d before tho Court
pleading for ti rcy and leniency as
tb iad was ul of 1G summers and
haa tutored th- - itoro of Kodrigues
in Wailuka m- - m months ago in tho
night tiui md e icceoded on several
ooofFioni in ting away with some
coin nnd all t is the lad claims
to have done for the sako of having
some fun The Court sentenced tho
defendant to imprisonment at hard
labor for a period of six months fn

the Wailuku jail
Republics of Hawaii vs Ah Sam

opium in possession was continued
to December term

Republic of Hawaii vs LeongYee
burglary in first degree indictment
presented defendant entered a plea
of not guilty trial by jury on Juno
Id and 15th Tho regular panel of
jurors having been exhausted there
being seven peremptory challenges
by defendants counsel fourteen
talesmen were called in by the
sheriff The attention of the Court
and jury wan devoted to this case
for two days and at G p m on
Thursday afternoon after the jurorB
had been out for half an hour fore ¬

man Prank P Baldwin handed in

the unanimous verdict of the jury
for defendant B P Dole for prose
cution MeBsra Hous Colio Broolis
for defendant

oasis BErortc judge w l wahlcy
Judge Stanley of tho First Circuit

who wb aeBigned to hear caBes in

Spcond Judicial Circuit in which
Judge Kalua was disqualified on ac ¬

count of interest or having had
something to do with said cases in
tho capacity of an attorney came up
on Wednesday morning June lltli

Tho first esse handled by Judge
Stanley wns Pioneer Mill Co vs

Lnhnina Coffee and Fruit Co As

thero has beau an injunction filed in
the First Circuit which wasdiasolved
and appeal taken therefrom tho
caso was ordered continued until
December Term

Estate of Kamakala Paia Maui
Petition for Dolaration of Heirs

IN EQUITY

The caso was ordorod stricken off

the calendar as the dato of filing
appeal was too late and stipulation
filed waiving lime of filing notico of
appeal was of no avail

Mary Waiwaiole et al vs E Ht
Bailey ot al Bill for partition Tho
Court declined to hoar Petition and
ordored the same retained until
plaintiffs title to the property has
been hoard in a Court of law Judge
Stanley after being on the bench for
about one hour thank the attorneys
most heartily for their kiud attention
until the close of his arduous
duties which then happily termi-
nated

¬

aircnn junv

H P Baldwin aud L A Thurston i

vsKahietal Replevin The defend ¬

ants claimed to havo found 22 pieces
of 10x12 u w lumber floating about
two miles out beyond the breakers at
Kihei and claimed salvage of 5 for
the same The plaintiffs considered
that the services of the natives were
worth only about one dollar and
should be satisfied at even getting
such reward as plaintiffs do not be-

lieve
¬

that tho lumber had gotten
looio from the moorings during the
night The Jury returned a verdict
for plaintiffs and assesod damages
in sum ofSlOO Hons Coke for plain-

tiffs
¬

J Richardson for defendants
Laukua Mahi vs Wm Kukona

and W G Srott Deputy Sheriff of
Wailuku trespass Hons Coke for
plaintiff Dole for defendants Tho
jury rendered verdict for plaintiff
with damages of 100

A Muuritz vs Mary Lewis et a
Quietiuj title Discontinued

W R Kaleookekoi vs Wailuku
Sugar Co ej nent and Pokini
Robinson vs Jos A Akedng et al
quieting title wore continued until
the December term at Lihaina O
Nawahine vs Olowalu Sugar Co
ejectment was likewise continued
to December term

Chas Gohier vs A N Hayseldon
Deputy Sheriff of Lahaina malioious
prosecution for causing the arrest of
Mr Gohier for riding a bicycle with-
out

¬

a light after the hours of dark ¬

ness in the District of Lahaina was
settled out of court the defendant
agreeing that plaintiff should have
judgment in tho sum of 25

juity WAIVED

T Awana vs Manuel Alves dam-

ages
¬

was stipulated to bo heard in
vacation

Antone Mondonca vs M Jaointho
damages Defendants motion for
non suit was granted Kaneakua
for plaintiff Dickey for defendant

Young Hop Chun alias Young
Nap vs M de Koete assumpsit
Court found for plaintiff in the sum
of 30 05 as claimed Kaneakua for
plaintiff Hons Coke for defendant

DIVORCE

Kalaauola w ys Kamoanaia k

alias Bob Samoa Honolulu police
force Granted Kalaauola was
married to another man on the
same day by the Rev J M Lewis of
this town
- Kaahanui w vs Aiona Ch Re ¬

fused on ground that libellant de ¬

serted her husband and is reported
to be in another household

Osmer Abbott vs Mabel Rosoorans
Abbott both of Lahainaluna was
continued to December term

Mary Edwards vs Geo Edwards
Coutiuued to December term 83
libollee could not be found within
the Republic Servioe of summons
ordored published It is understood
that libellant who is a devout Cath ¬

olic wisheB to withdraw her libel at

the instigation of dor spiritual
toachers aa divorces aro against the
teachings ot the Church

OHAMDEn MATTERS

Estate of Maunaloa Dooreo of
heirs It trauspirod nt hearing that
administrator was diachargod some
thirteen years ago but tho heirs
were uot decreed and tho widow
who is still living havo been all
these years deprivod of tho benefits
of hor doiver Tho Court declared
the heirs

In ro Estate of A P Kapaehaole
Molokai The will was admitted to
Probate and widow Mrs Koloka
Kapaohtolo was appointed adminis-
tratrix with will onnexod under
bond 300 Kaneakua for petitioner- -

Esiate of Kalahalo continued to
Molokai Tbrm

JUNE TERM 1899

The report of committeo consist ¬

ing of Deputy Attorney General
Dole and attorneys J M Kaneakua
and J L Coke recommending tho
refusing to graut district court
licenses to Messrs Jas K Saunders
and M K Beniamina was adopted
Tho committee however acknowl-
edged

¬

that the candidates had as
much or more knowledge of some
legal subjects than some persons
have been admitted to practice in
tho District Courts appear to have
but they regretted that they could
not with the present attainments of
the candidates recommond the
granting of their application

A I p m Wednesday June 21st
the Court adjourned Bine die

The annual exercises at the Lahai-
naluna

¬

Seminary took place on June
2dth and a very elaborate program
was cleverly rendered by the pu-
pils

¬

of the institution The diplo-
mas

¬

were presented by Mr Abbott
the principal aud suitable addresses
made by Judge Kalua and other
virtuous men

Mrs R F Bickerton has disposed
of her valuable lots on Piikoi aud
Beretania streets toMr O J Mc-
Carthy

¬

Thero havo been some
djiUicultjeR in regard to the construc-
tion

¬

of the will of tho late Judge
Bickertou but tho right of fh will-
ow

¬

to soil tho real estate uas finally
n admitted
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Kpitomo of Lato Foreign Nowb

Gouoral Wi if L Barnes has been
appointed Regent of tho University
of California to suueoed tho late
Timothy Guy Pholps

It is said that tho Congrees will
pass a law providing for placing
the United States upou a gold
standard

Tho Servians and Turks are fight-
ing

¬

in tho Balkans and serious results
aro feared

The S S Australia will according
to tho S F Call leave San Francisco
two days aftor her regular sailing
dato owing to projected overhauling

Mark Twain U S Sonator Chauu
cey M Depew and Sir Edward Chi ¬

chester of H B M S Immortalite
exchanged frioudly International
greetings at a dinner given by tho
White Friars Club in London

TheN Y Sun states that the
Catholic members of tho Peaco Con-
ference

¬

have returned their invita-
tions

¬

as a protest against the exclu-
sion

¬

of tho Pope from tho Confer-
ence

¬

It is thought that thero is a
chance that Germany may yet with-
draw

¬

opposition to tho permanent
tribunal of arbitration

WATER NOTICE

In accordance with Section 1 of Chapter
XXVI of tho laws of 1880

All persons holding water privileges or
thoso payingwater rates aro hereby noti ¬

fied that tho water rates for the term end¬

ing Dec 31 1E99 wilj be due and payable
at the offlco of tho Honolulu Water Works
on tho 1st day of July 1899

All such rates remaining unpaid for 10
days aftor they are duo will be subject to
an additional 10 per cent

All privileges upon which rates remain
unpaid August lfi 1899 CO days after be-

coming
¬

delinquent are liable to suspen ¬

sion without fnrthor notico
Kates nro payable it the oflico of the

Water Works in tho Kapuah Building
ANDREW Jin VN
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DR SLOGGETT

OCULIST AND AURIST

Progress Block 3d Flo r Office Hours
9 a to 4 p m
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Just arrived from New
York per American ship
Greorgc Curtis

Black and GalverDized Cut Nails

Assorted Sizes

Blaok and GalYanized WireNails

Assorted Sizes

Hunts Axe and Pick Mat-
tocks

¬

Iron City Axe and- - Pick
Mattocks

Steel Horse Shoes Front
and Hind assorted sizes

Long Handle Hay Forks
2 or 3 tines

Socket Goose Neck Hoes
I fand

Hunts Axes 6 J to 51 lbs
Handled

Ames Long and Short
Handle Shovels

Ames Short Handle Coal
Scoops

Champion Handle Coal
Scoops

Bush Hooks Medium and
t

Heavy
American Charcoal Irons
Putnama Hoi se Shoe Nails

assorted eizee
Champlains Horse Shoe

Nails assorted sizes
AldenB straight yard

brooms
Step Ladders 3 8 and 10

feet high
One and Two Man Cross

Cut ws 2i to 6 feet long
For bale here at lowest mar-

ket
¬

rates
Please call and examine our

goods

The Hawaiian Hardware Co Ln
268 Fort Street

lOO
of Dollars

Received by the Australia containing a
variety of Goods that will be sure to
interest MY PATRONS

They were gathered by our Agent
in the best Market of Europe and are
the Product of the foremost manufac
i ure in their respective lines and bought
at such low prices that when you see
the Quality of them you will realize
that THIS STORE IS AS EVER
Trying to PLEASE and give its Cus ¬

tomers M re value for their Money than
any other Establishment in the City

OUR MILLINERY DEPARTMENTS
Attractive features aro the STYLrSLl TRIMMED AND UN TRIMMED HATS that

have JUST been OPENED

JLi JfedL JkS QbJbJcxLrp Importer Qugsii St
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